ABSTRACT
Introduction
Cucumber mosaic virus (CMV) was isolated from coriander (Coriandrum sativum L.) in Bulgaria (7) . A reduction in the size of ill vs. healthy plants was observed. The ill plants resembled the typical "dwarfed" appearance of coriander because of internodes' shortening and concentration of young leaves, lower leaves became entirely chlorotic with green stripes only along the main veins. Lower leaves were reddish along the periphery (7) . Another virus-polyphague on coriander -alfalfa mosaic virus (AMV) -was found in Yemen (1). The same virus was proven in coriander plants with mosaic and chloroses in Oman (9) .
AMV and CMV were established on valerian (Valeriana officinalis), the first virus caused bright yellow spots on a large part of valerian leaf's laminas and the second one -pale green mosaic spotting (4 and 7).
CMV infection was responsible for significant variations in the relative compositions of the major constituents in root extracts of purple coneflower (Echinacea purpurea L.Moench), (6) .
The amount of essential oil obtained from sage plants (Salvia sclarea L.) infected with broad bean wilt virus I (BBWV I) was only 2/3 of that from healthy material (5) . According to Kovachevsky et al., 1995 , AMV caused bright yellow mosaic especially on young leaves of Salvia sclarea (7) .
CMV produced yellow spotting with "oak leaf" outline along the leaf"s veins of the secondary branches of basil (Ocimum basilicum L.) (7) .
The objective of the study was the establishment of some wide spread viruses-polyphagues on economically important essential oil-bearing and medicinal plants and to identify some CMV isolates from these cultures for comparison with a vegetable CMV isolate. 
Materials and methods

Results and Discussion
The average values from the measured positive extinction values for each virus are presented in Table 1 . One, two or three viruses were found in 35 of a total of 102 samples of coriander, fennel, valerian, purple coneflower, sage, catmint, basil, wormwood and lovage. They were 34 % of the tested plants. AMV The same viruses AMV, CMV and BBWV I were established in coriander, although limited number of samples were analyzed due to advanced age of the plants ( CMV was only proven in young pale green spotted leaf of one lovage plant with crinkled deformation with extinction value of 0.527 OD. Our present studies confirmed the established viruses by other authors: on coriander -CMV and AMV; on valerian -CMV; on purple coneflower -CMV and AMV; on sage -AMV and BBWV I and on basil -CMV (1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9) . Economically important plants such as coriander and fennel were cultivated on large areas in Bulgaria during the last ten years and widespread viruses-polyphagues were found in them -CMV, AMV and BBWV I. There were some reports regarding the antiviral effect of essential oils on plant viruses and this aspect theoretically presumed their use in control of virus diseases. Essential oil, isolated from fennel in concentration 3000 ppm totally inhibited the formation of local lesions on the leaves of plants, infected with potato virus X (PVX), tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) and tobacco ring spot virus (TRSV), (8) . In our study viruses were proven in 7 from 18 fennel plants and extinction values for these viruses were triple the negative controls and even higher. Fennel plants that were viruscarriers represented less than half of all analyzed plants from this species. CMV was established in 5 fennel plants of the virus-carriers and AMV and BBWV I in 1 plant for each of them. From 8 analyzed samples of different lovage tufts only 1 sample was a virus-carrier, although a lot of tufts manifested symptoms of viral diseases. Similar conclusions can be drawn for the other essential oil-bearing and medicinal species as well ( Table 1) . Diagnosis of virus diseases in them was probably inhibited to a certain degree by the antiviral effect of essential oils. In our study, the real number of positive virus-carrier samples was probably bigger than reported.
Identification of CMV isolates from essential oil-bearing and medicinal cultures is a continuous process, obstructed by mixed virus infection and essential oil inhibiting effect. We succeeded to obtain three CMV isolates from valerian, catmint and basil and compare them with CMV isolate of cucumber fruit. The reaction of these CMV isolates on indicator plants and established virus concentration by measured extinction value for each of them are presented in Table 2 . CMV isolates of catmint and basil caused identical symptoms on cucumber, zucchini squash and tobacco plants. The same CMV isolates of catmint and basil manifested on Nicotiana tabacum cvs. Samsun NN and 1146 light mosaic, "oak leaf" figures without deformation of leaf's laminas, but CMV isolate of cucumber fruit caused severe mosaic, stunting and deformation of leaf's laminas such as narrow leaves ( 
Conclusions
The present results lead to the following more important conclusions:
One to three viruses-polyphagues were established on nine economically important essential oil-bearing and medicinal plants.
Cucumber mosaic virus (CMV), alfalfa mosaic virus (AMV) and broad bean wilt virus I (BBWV I) were proven in essential oil-bearing cultures coriander and fennel, widely spread on large areas in Bulgaria.
Cucumber mosaic virus (CMV) was identified in the following cultures: coriander, fennel, valerian, purple coneflower, sage, catmint, basil, wormwood and lovage.
Differences were found in reaction of CMV isolates, originating from catmint, basil and valerian on Nicotiana tabacum cv. Samsun NN and cv.1146 in comparison to the reaction of one isolate from vegetable culture -cucumber.
